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Maxine 

Maxine awoke once during the night. She p;ot up and wandered through 

the house, looking out the windows in the moonlight. She downed a nerve 

, /.-, 

pill with a swallow of milk as she stood in the sterile, sinister light of .. f"' 

the refigerator and then lay in bed listening. Just before she dozed off, 

she realized that the birds sang all night long. When she awoke for good 

just after dawn, it took her a few seconds to figure out where the windows 

and the door were, remember how old she was, and place the time of day and 

the season of the year. For a moment of no time, she awoke as no one at 

all. She might have been a child, or a teenager, or a young mother again. 

But with the light, the door and the two windows came into focus and she 

remembered that she was fifty-six and had been a widow for eight ye('.rs, 

but that on this day, a Saturday in August, she was get,ting married again. 

She got up and put on the cotton housecoat her son, Jim, had gotten 

her for Mother' s Da~T three .years before. Jim was named after his father 

and had been their only son. The housecoat was too broad in the shoulders. 

Even though the sun was only just coming up, she could tell by the heavy 

stillness of the air and the lazy sound of the birds, that it was going to 

be a hot, humid day. It would surely get above nine~y, so she went around 

the house shutting out the noise of the birds, closing the venetian blinds, 

and drawing the drapes so she wouldn't have to turn on the air conditioner 

until late in the morning. 

She made coffee and cracked a fresh egg into a skillet of hot grease. 

She put a piece of toast in the toaster, and when it was ready, she hHd to 

upplug the toaster and dig it out with a knife. She put the egp on a plate 

and sat down to eat, but the egg looked at her. She decided tha.t if she 

tried to eat shoe would vomit. She was fond of the way the word "vomit" 

sounded, so she looked back at the egg and said, "vomit." Since she had 

lived alone for so long, she allowed herself some small indulgences. Then 

she put the toa~t on an aluminum pie pan, arranged the egr: on the toast, 

and went outsid'3 in her robe and bare feet to put the pan on a piece of 

limestone under the lilac bush by the driveway. After going back inside, 

she stood lookiJ:lF: out the window above the sink with pieces of dow;,' ,qrass 

sticking to her feet. She watched for a bit to see if one of the 

neighborhood do,3's would stop by for breakfa.st, but none of them were out 



- that early, so she sat down and took a nerve pill, ataxative, and a water 

pill with half !1. oup of nearly oold ooffee. 
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Breakfast over, she went to look in the mirror in the bathroom. She 

tilted her head different ways and held her ohin up at an unoomfortable angle 

to make her neok look less saggy. She leaned aoross the sink and sorted 

through the stiff waves of her hair so she oould see the roots and wondered 

what color her hair really was. She hadn't seen her hair for more than 

ten years. When she was young, until she'd moved away from home and gotten 

it out, it had been a rioh auburn and long below her waist. Now it was a 

dull, metallic color which lo?ked artifioial in the daylight. She didn't 

care for it too muoh, but George said he thought it was very beooming. 

She opened a small jar and began massaging her faoe with wrinkle oream. 

It had the wrinkles of an eighty-five year old woman. But she consoled 

herself by looking in the mirror and noting that she had a fine, dark tan, 

slender legs, and breasts that hadn't sagged too muoh. She put the lid of 

the toilet down and rubbed one foot with Pretty Feet. She always had athlete's 

foot. She got bored with that and left the other foot for later. 

While she was making her bed, her sister Ruby's oar gently screeked to 

a halt out on the street in front of the house. She could always tell when 

Ruby drove up by the sound of the brakes. The car door slammed, and Ruby 

came in the baok door without knooking. Ruby was Maxine's older sister, 

and they were quite fond of each other. However, Ruby had hinted that she 

wasn't exactly delighted about the prospect of having George as a brother

in-law, and Maxi;:'le was prepared for an ar@lllent. So when Ruby oame in without 

knooking, Maxine thought to herself that she always aoted as if she o~~ed 

the plaoe. It was only a little after 8130 and Ruby was sixty-four. 

Ruby oalled, "good morning" and helped herself to some breakfast. 

Maxine oalled baok, "have you had anything to eat yet?" 

Ruby' s husb~md had be~'n dead a long time, so the only thing she had to 

complain about were her two children, both of whom were worth cOlJlplaining 

about, and her ailments, some of whioh were real, but most of whioh were not. 

Maxine stayed in her bedroom puttering around as long as possible and then 

went into the kitohen where Ruby said good morning again. Maxine armed 

herself with her oigarettes and liehter and eat down at the kitohen table 

opposite Ruby, who had disoovered half of a saok of sweet rolls from three 

mornings ago. As; Maxine drew a long brown oige.rette out of a skinny red 



pack and lit it, she admired her fingernails. They were about the longest 

she'd ever seen. Just then the answer to a decision she'd been puzzling 

over came to her. She'd been tr:ring to decide between two shades of pink 

for her nails this afternoon -- one was a musty rose sort of pink and one 
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was a more cheerful, light pink. She decided the rose pink was preferable 

beoause it was more stately and SO ,more proper for the occasion than the more 

frivolous lighter pink. 

"How do you ever get anything done with those damn long fingernails?" 

Ruby asked. 

Even though Maxine's fingernails were insulted, she tried to be nice 

for a while longer. "I don't have anything to do, so it's not hard. How 

are you feeling today?" 

This was Ru.by's favorite subject -- how she felt. "Not so good, honey. 

Doctor Pearcy examined me yesterday and said Flopsy has another lump." 

She motioned toward her single breast. "Tuesday I'm going to the emergency 

room and he's going to check and see what it is. I'm cleanine the house so 

no one will have to come in and olean while I'm gone. I'll probably be 

baok the same day, but anyway, the ]aouse is olean." 

Ruby oast an eye at Maxine's oigarette. "A;.re you smoking oigars, now, 

too?" 

"These aren't oigars, Ruby, they're oigarettes. George smokes these 

and he got me started on them. I think they're better for me beoause I 

don't smoke so many of them. Do you want to try one?" 

"No, thanks, I'm not crazy enough to smoke oigars, yet." 

By carelessly making referenoe to George, Maxine was guilty of intro

ducing him into the o'Jnversation, and this faot gave Ruby a definite advan

tage as the topic commenoed to be disoussed. "You're still going to go through 

wi th it?" a.sked Ruby, innooently enough. 

"Yes, I'm tired of being alone," Maxine said firmly and slowly as if 

that were enough reason to justify anything. "We've got an appointment with 

the justioe of the peaoe for two o'olook." 

Ruby sat quiet for what was for her, quite a long time -- atle3St 

forty-five seooncLs. Then she said, "Frankly, I think you're being a fool. 

You met him in a bar. You've only know~ him for a oouple of months. You 

don't know anything about him. He drives a oab, God forbid. He doesn't 

have any money. You don't know how many times he's been married before. 
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And on top of that he's a mealy-mouthed son of a bitch." 

Maxine had always admired the women in her family, including herself, 

for the way they came out flat ass and said what they thought, but that was 

a hell of a thing to say about your husband before you even got a chance 

to marry him. Most of what Ruby had said w~s true, except that last, which 

was a matter of Ruby's opinion. 

The kids had forgotten her fifty-fifth birthday. Maxine had driven 
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out to James' grave and sat most of the afternoon crying in the car a~d only 

left because a young boy who was mowing around the gravestones kept looking 

at her. In the week after that she had decided that, come what might, she 

was going to stop her nonsense and self-pity and get married again. So she 

started keeping her eye out for some likely man. 

For a long time she had been going to ArChie's, which was a tavern, 

but a respectable one, where she would sit for hours playing pinochle for a 

dollar a hand with one of her friends and her husband and several of their 

friends. Tha.t was the only place she went so that was the only place to 

look. George had been nice to her and gentlemanly in his Olm w~ for more 

than a year, but Maxine didn't pay too much attention to him because somehow 

she'd always thought he was married, But then one evening when George bought 

beers for everyone at the table and sa; right by Maxine, she discovered that 

he wasn't married at all. As Georee became more interested in her, she 

became more impressed by him. He said exceedingly nice things to her and 

often brought her surprises when he came over in the evenings to watch TV 

with her -- sometimes even a box of those expensive French mints she liked 

so much. And one night he brought over groceries and made Irish Stew for 

supper, which turned out quite well, except for the pepper, which had be0n 

partly hel' fa.ult. And he had looked so homey with his shirt sleeves rolled up 

padding around in the kitchen in his stocking feet because his shoes hurt. 

And he had had that one endearing hole in his sock which cinched Maxine's 

affections. Sometimes they'd go to a show or down to Archie's, but mostly 

they just stayed at her house watching old movies together. So a week 

before, George h~ld proposed and she had said yes immediately, not thinking 

until the next morning that perhaps she s~ould have hesitated a little bit 

tor the sake of form. So Ruby's comments didn't make her think, they only 

made her mad. 

The phone rang, giving her a convenient reason for leavine the room. 



- George was calling from a phone booth downtown because he didn't have a 

phone in his hotel room. 
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"Hi, doll. How's my girl?" George's voice was too loud and he sounded 

as if he'd been drinking. 

"What are you doing up so early? Are you as nervous as I am?" 

"Up? I haven't even been to bed yet. The b~s have been giving me 

a bachelor party, and I've never been nervous about anything." Maxine 

was really very annoyed, but she could hear Ruby sitting quite still in the 

kitchen so she could hear everything that she said. So she piped up loudly, 

"I'm glad you' reI glad," for Ruby's sake, but then she cupped her hand around 

the receiver and hissed, "you're drunkt" 

"Drunk? I'm not drunk. And anyway, I'm a free man until two o'clock. 

Come on, hJney pot, give me a break. I was just enjoying myself for the 

last time. I'll take a little nap this morning and I'll be just fine. 

I'll be there by noon, ~essed, ready, and fit as a fiddle. I love you, 

sweet pie." 

"I love you, too. Uell, you get a good nap and 1'11 see you later." 

Maxine hun~ up and went back to confront Ruby. But Ruby was leafing 

through the new Reader's Di~est looking for the jokes. She didn't appear 

to have anything else to say. 

Maxine spent the rest of the morning fidgeting and getting ready. 

She bathed, powdered herself, cleaned her toenails, polished her fingernails, 

opened a new pair of good panty hose, went through~two pots of coffee, t00k 

two more nerve pills, and turned on the air conditioner. By noon, she was a 

wreck and felt giddy and nauseous at the same time. 

Ruby had been silent for most of the morning, more in the way of being 

resigned than hostile. 

Young Jim, his box-shaped, unpleasant wife, Elaine, and their four 

year old daughter, Molly, arrived a little after noon. They all tried to be 

oheerful but didn't manage very well. They talked about the heat, and 

Maxine admired little Molly, who wa.s wearing a pink dress with a white pinafore 

and white socks ';rith black patent leather shoes. She had a pink: str~w hat 

to go with the outfit, but, being in her usual mood, she whined and whimpered 

and said the elastic strap choked her. She threw the hat on the floor and 

WOUldn't pick it up. Each one of them would have enjoyed paddling her, 

but in turn, eech one thought it wasn't the proper occasion. Maxine got out 



- some ohooola.te c:andy for her to try to smooth things over. Of O-Jurse, 

Molly slopped the chocolate allover the collar of the dress and the bib of 

the pinafore, SCI Elaine got mad and stayed in the bathroom for fifteen 

minutes. 

Maxine asked if they'd had lunch or if they were hungry. They hadn't 
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had lunch, but t.hey all agreed that they weren't hungry because it was too 

hot. They drank kool-aid and waited. Soon:, one of Maxine's other sisters 

drove in the dri.veway. She was from a town about forty miles away. Maxine 

waved to her out. the window, but as she got out and locked her door, she 

looked positively grim. Aola came in with a rum cake, a shoe box, and a 

bottle of Southelrn Comfort. She was in a nice summer dress, but wore sneakers 

until it was time to put on her good shoes. Aola was the youngest of Maxine's 

five sisters whel were still alive. She had been married a long time ago and 

had two childrer.., and her husband had left her before the se.Jond one was born. 

She divorced him after that, but never saw him again anyway. She didn't 

know if he knew they weren't married or not. 

She looked as if she was prepared to console someone grief-stricken. 

She gave Maxine a melancholy, motherly hug. "Hi, Max, you smell real nice. 

How are you feeling?" 

"I've drunk coffee and taken pills all morning. I haven't eaten a thing 

all day." 

Aola squatt,ed dO\'1n to admire ~lolly, who was sucking her thumb and tugeing 

at her mother's skirt. "How are you, little princess?" Molly began to cry, 

and Elaine, who'd grown tired of her whining, smaoked her. This made everyone 

ill at ease. 

Aola tilted. her head forward and squinted at Maxine over her glasses. 

"Where's George?" 

"He was up by eight this mornillg and called me all excited and planning 

to get ready. He thought he'd take a nap to relax. He'll be here any minute. 

Speaking of getting ready, I'd better get into my dress and get my hair 

pinned on." She went into her room and began to fuss around. 

Maxine oalled for Aola to come and pin on her fall. In a few minutes 

she oame down the hall to make her entrance. She had on a purple dress, 

black shoes, and was nicely made up, but her fall was about two shades off, 

and she had a flimsy looking white soarf around her neck. At first they 

all agreed that she looked nice, but Aola said, "I think you'll look a hundred 
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per cent better if you don't wear that scarf." 

Maxine turned to look into a mirror in the living room. "Well, this 

dress needs some dressing up, cnd I just hate to have my scrawny neck showing. 

What do you think, Elaine?" In fact, Elaine thought th<>-t her neck looked 

bad, but that the scarf looked worse, but since she made it a policy never 

to disagree with her mother-in-law, she took the diplomatic route and suggested 

that they see how she looked without the scarf. She untied it with some 

difficulty, and they all agreed that the scarf should go. Maxine hesitated, 

but then laid it on top of the refrigerator. 

The front doorbell rang, which meant that there was a stranger at the 

door because no one ever came in the front way. Maxine answered it and 

came back in a moment carrying a round plastic box with a white orchid in 

it. She was very plea3ed. "Isn't that beautiful? Isn't that the sweetest 

thing? George is so thoughtful. I told you he was thoughtful. It's just 

perfect. It's just the thing this dress needs. Here, pin it on for me, 
:. 

Aola." 

While Aola pinned on the orchid, she looked over Maxine's shoulder and 

shrugged her eyebrows at Ruby. Perhaps this was a point for George. It 

was almost one-thirty, though, and the:,' were all aware of the time and the 

fact that GeorgEt had not yet arrived. Just as Aola was about to ask "fhere 

he was again, a Beeline cab pulled up under the black walnut on the street. 

No one said anything as the", all watched him pa~r the clriver, get out of the 

car with a big, brown suitcase, and walk up to the house. Maxine could tell 

by his gait that he was a little tipsy. He walked in the door and was 

undaunted by the front of hostile faces. He whistled when be saw Maxine. 

"You look like a million bucks, babe. You like the flowers? You better, 

I just about had. to bock my watcb for them." George bad a silver pocket 

watch. He took it out and showed it to them. It was a fine watch. The 

family looked George over. Jim had met him before, but it was tbe first 

time for the rest. He had black hair, red eyes, and teeth th?t wanted 

cleaning. His fingernails were broad and flat. He was wearing a brown wool 

suit with maroon pin stripes and black shoes witb white socks. He put his 

arm around Maxine while she introduced him to Elaine and her sisters. 

Ruby and Aola were not impressed, but George didn't notice. "I've heard so 

much about you girls. 1'm so glad to final!.y get to make .Your acquaintance." 

Aola said, "Likewise, I'm sure," through her teeth and Ruby onl,Y nodded. 
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George pic<ed :Moll:" up. "This must be the Ii t tle Polly 1've hefl.rd so 

.- much about." 

Elcline said., "Molly," but George ,,?-asn't paying attention. He :9ickecc 

I'loll~T up Rvlkvmrdl:/ and zeve her c' .. hUG. Sur~risingly, she didn't st"rt scream-

ing, TrThich irri t,;:,ted ic'Jlc, but after a few moment,,; of brb;:, talk and bad 

breath, she s(';'l1irned to get dmm. GecII'ce l'llt ~d.[C 8'd tCI-se in Maxine's rOOf.1, 

rend "1 en 1:e came back, he Silottc CL the 3,),.( i;;'I'}'" COEifort on the c'),mter. 

"E0~', t~:;·t's a gTe;,t ide~". Gct ~YIXl' -I,C' ':;:222es, Max, p,no. 1:e'11 .,12. ~et '. 

Ii ttle courage 'before we heed down there. If 

Maxine IOJ::eed at the kitchen clock. "It's reall;}, getting pretty late. 

Do you think we have time?" 

George was already getting some eight ounce plastic tumblers out of the 

corner cupboard. "Come on, babe, believe you me, there's no hurry. The 

J.P. will wait." 

Maxine didn't argue. "Good heavens, George, we can't drink out of those. 

There /?re some Ii ttle glasses on the top shelf behind the blue casserole." 

George st'J"d back and peered up into the curboard. "That round thing 

wi th the lid on it? Here, I cem get it." He tried to ree.ch it, but c'Juldn' t. 

Then he started to put his knee up on the counter, but decided he'd better 

have a kitchen t~hair. Jim said he'd get the glasses and, being about five 

inches tellIer, .sot them without any trouble. 

Because Aola. was a nurse, she was ahra,)'s aware of dirt and germs. 

"They'll probabl,'/ have to be washed first." George blew the dust out of 

one of the glasBes just to please her. She put her tongue in the side of 

her cheek, looked out the window, and tapped her foot. George poured some 

for ever~rone and carne out short one glass. 

He reached for a tumbler. "Thet's all right. I'lL not proud. I can 

drink out of anything." He handed a glass to everyone. 

Aola. l:;oke(i into her gle.ss and said, "No thanks, I prefer my drinks 

after six." 

George took her glass and said, "No floaties, are there?" As he poured 

the whisk,y into his tumbler, he added, "cnn' t 'w'ste good booze. Let I s go 

relax in the liying room for a minute.1t 

Maxine looked at the clock again, but everyone except Molly and Elaine 

followed him into the living room, 1 .. here there ,,;-as onl,7 en:)Ugh room for four 

people to sit. George brouro;ht along the bottle of Southern Comfort. 
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Aola looked at the olook on the wall above the green orushed velvet oouoh. 

It was blaok and gold and was supposed to look like a sun with its foot

long gold spikes spreading out from its faoe. It said ten of eight. Aola 

disliked things that weren't funotional. 

"Why don't you get that goddam olook fixed? It's been ten 'til eight 

for two years." 
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Maxine didn't care if it worked or not. "All it needs is a new battery. 

1111 probably ge·t one someday, but it tioks so loud it just about drives 

me up the wall. I have a olook in here anyway." She nodded to the plastic 

alarm olock she had moved in from her bedroom that hummed on top of the 

television. 

George refilled everyone's glass without asking. 

Aola was irritated a.bout the clock. "Well, this oertainly won't be 

muoh like the time you and James were married." 

Maxine glared at her Sister, flI wouldn't want it to be." Maxine had 

been twenty-nine and pregnant the first time she was married. That w~s 

when it wasn't in vogue to be pregnan~ beforehand, but James had been very 

good about it; they hadn't told her parents until later, and everything 

had gone smoothly. They had been married in the big, 0001, high-oeilinged 

living room of her parents' old farmhouse. Most of Maxine's eleven brothers 

and sisters had been there. They'd had a minister with prayers and every

thing, they'd all been so happy with some of her nieoes and ne-::,hews there 

-- fried ohioken supper on the long table out on the lalm under the trees. 

James had been so friendly and everyone had liked him. 

George asked her if she was ready to go. As they stood up, Aola said, 

"George, I wish you all the best, but you'll never be another James Conrad." 

Maxine was appalled, but George s'i@d, "Aola, I never hoped to match a 

man like him. I just hope I'm half the man th2t he was." 

They piled into two oaI'S and drove downtown. The" parked on the oourthouse 

square and Georg.~ led the way to the J.P.'s offioe. It was on Washington 

Street above the old Woolworth's store. The door had no sign on i~ and it 

was right next t<) a wr:toh repair shop. They all began to sweat and the orohid 

began to wilt. They mounted a grey stairway, feeling it get hotter with 

every step they took. There were three doors at the top of the stairway. 

The one in the middle was ajar, and they oould see a sink and part of a 
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toilet throueh it. The toilet was running. The door on the right said, 

"Justice of the Peace." They went in with George first. There was a little 

room with a big green metal desk and two chairs. A mean-looking little 

man scowled up a.t them. "You're twenty-five minutes late.1t He frowned 

in the direction of the door across the hall and said to Young Jim, "you, 

uh, want to rattle that handle in there for me?" The man looked to be at 

least seventy-f:lve, and he was wearing a short sleeved white shirt and no 

tie. He had Ge()rge and Maxine sit down to sign things and motioned the 

others into an adjacent room. In the other room, there were a couple of 

rows of folding chairs, a wooden podium, two arran~ements of artificial 

flowers on netal stands, a two year old calendar with a picture of a covered 

bridge on it, and two windows. The ledge below the windows was covered with 

pigeon drop:Jingf~. 

In a few minutes, George and Maxine entered the room and the old man 

leaned in and said he'd be there directly. Maxine went over to the window 

and 10Qked down at the street. George sat in a chair and crossed his legs. 

They could see that green rubber bands were holding up his gym socks. The 

man came in carrying a Bible and situated himself at the podium. He had 

put on a black tie and a checked sports coat for the occasion. George 

got up and he ~ld Maxine walked up to the stand and stood side by side, but 

not touching. The ceremony didn't have God in it and they had decided, for 

practicality's sake, not to exchange rings. 

The little man wanted to get home out of the heat, so he hurried. 

"Do you, Lois Maxine Conrad, take this man, George Snyder • • • ?" George 

didn't have a mj.ddle name. When he came to the "I do's," Maxine jus t came 

in on cue, but when it was his turn, George flowered it up and said, 1t0h, 

I do," with em:Jhasis on the "do. 11 When it w;:s over, George gave Maxine a 

great long kiss, while everyone tried to look somewhere else. Then they 

all said congratulations and rushed downstairs to get back out into the 

air. On the way home, George told some tasteless jokes and talked loudly to 

Maxine and her sisters. In the other car, Molly babbled, but no one else 

said anything. 

When the.y got back to the house, George polished off the Southern 

Comfort, and ever~rone sampled the rum cake. George was l:>eginning to feel 

quite friendly toward the rest of Maxine's family, so he shared one of his 

favorite jokes with them. He pulled out a cartoon that hetd cut out of a 
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magazine and had encased in .dlastic. It was a p,,['ody of the TW'enty-third 

Psalm anri said, ''Yea, th :mgh I walk thr::>ugh the Valley of the Shadow of 

Death, I shall fear no evil, because I'm the mec'nest son of a bitch in the 

valley." The joke was about five yec.:rs old, but George thought it WC),S a 

riot. Hhen he passed it around, the},' all smiled politely, but George th:)ught 

he could work it for more than a few smiles. He repeated the punch line 

twice and began to laugh. "The meanest son of a bitch in the valle,Y, get 

it?" 

Aola was embarrassed for her sister. "I'm sorr:' to break this party 

up, but I' v~' got to get read~r for work tonip'ht." 

Jim jU1nped at the opening. "Yes, Mom, I think we better start back, 

too." 

George was still giggling. They said another round of congra.tulations 

and were ~one within ten minutes. 

George took ofr' his coat and tie and iient in to watch television. 

Maxine threw away the whisky bottle, emptied the ash trays, and put her cor

sage back in the box in the refrigerator. She w3.shed her face, unpinned 

her hair, -put on G. pair of shorts Cl,nd a shell, end wished George would go 

away. 

She still hndn't eaten an3rthing sUbstantiel. "Do you want :nything to 

e3.t, George?" 

"No, Hon, I just want you to come in and snugr~le up with me." 

Maxine didn't usuall" start on her niehtl~l beers until ar·)und seven. 

She used them to soothe h2r nerves, to make her forget her loneliness, and 

to help her get to sleeVe But tonight was a special occasion, so she noured 

part of a can into a little juice gls,ss, sal ted it, .Q"ot another c: n for 

George, and went in to sit by him. 

George p7'.tted her knee. "Geeze, your famil;y is a tight-li~~ped crew. 

I'm " 'T''': 2 s h<!..l glad 'lie got th:.:.t over T"i tho The,v sure vamo:)sed in a hurr;.'." 

They just 'W'ant to ffi,.'ke sure I'm ha'c:,?,Y. The:' thought we'd l·u:mt to be 

left alone. The;r'll warm up to :rou E',S soon as they get to know you. lie'll 

go to Aola's on Labor Day. She alw,,"ys has the whole clE~n there and ,fe' 11 

have a grcnd time." 

The;:' SDent the rest of the Rfternoon and a good pc~rt of the evenine; 

watChing situation comedies and La",ITence Helk. George kept trying to put 

his arm ar :,und :281', but she kept going to get more beer or to adjust 
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the air conditioner. When it was fully dark out, George went in to r:ret his 

slippers out of his suitcase. He sat down again, and they watched a murder 

mystery. Georgl~ began to hint that he was tired. 
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)Iaxine took two pills and went in and bathed and put on a new gown that 

George had helped her pick out at a sale at a disc?unt store nearby. 

She told him good night and brushed off her feet before slipping into her 

clean bed. 

George got up, turned off the TV, cleared his throat several times, 

got himself a ru~ink of water, and made some other noises she couldn't identify. 

He came in and lay on the other twin bed in his sleeveless undershirt, his 

shorts, and his socks. She pretended to be asleep, but pretty soon he sat 

up, took just hts shorts off, and got under the sheet beside her. He tried 

to put his hand on her breast, but all she could think of were those green 

rubber bands on his socks. She could smell his breath and his armpits and 

she felt sick. She rolled away from him and out of the bed. 

"Please get out of my bed. I'm not re~dy for this, George. Just 

let me get used to the idea." 

nOh, hell, Max, what do you think we got married for, anyway? Come on. 

It'll be all right." He almost sounded tender. 

She stood i.n her nightgown in the glow of the street light read.:, to 

cry. "No, George. Please just let me get used to the idea first." 

nOh, hell, all right. Maybe tomorr01i night." He got back in his bed. 

She could just see his pale buttocks in the dark. He fell asleep within 

five minutes and. immediately commenced to snore. Maxine felt so old and 

ridiculous. She lay aw~~e for hours cryin~ and watching the shadows the 

walnut tree made on the wall. She got up ar·')und three 0' clock and turned 

the light on in the bathroom to take another pill. 



}Iaxine ( II) 

In the mornine, George awoke in a fine mood and stretched his arms 

thoroughly as he sat on the edge of the bed in his undershirt and one 

sock. The other sock had come off down under the covers durine the 

night. He sat quiet for a while watching Maxine and leaned over to 

pat her gently on the rump. She pretended to be asleep, but watched 

him, through her eyelashes when he wasn't looking. He finished undressing 

and hunted his other sock out :from under the bedcovers. Then he gathered 

up his underwear and stood stark naked in the bright morning sunlight, 

holding his bundle of dirty underclothes, and wondering what he was sup

posed to do with them. He walked over and looked behind the bedroJm 

door and then went in and used the bathroom. He came back in a minute 

still holding his underwear. Finally ho pulled his suitcase :from u.~der 

the bed and stuffed them in it. 

During that week they played two-handed pinochle for two or three 

hours almost every mornipg. Maxine almost alwEys won, and George lost 

very cheerfully. George went to w~rk in the afternoon right after lunch 

and stayed aWl3.Y until the middle of the evening. He had a job driving 

a cab. He wa:3 very proud of his job, because, as he said to Maxine, he 

liked meeting so many classy people. On the first day, Maxine fixed him 

a sack lunch. He took it, but after that, he said he'd just as soon 

stop in at the diner and have a hot sandwich -- so as not to put her to 

any trouble. 

George hcl.d noticed a place on the flooring in the hallway that 

needed fixing.. For years, Maxine had strategically placed a wastebasket 

over the spot and had considered it taken care of. George said someone 

was liable to fall through the floor, and he didn't want to be that 
k 

someone. After breadfast on Wednesday morning, he banged around in the 

basement searching through James' tools and then came up and rolled up 

the carpeting in the tall to pry the tacks out of the padding. After 

quite some time, he also loosened the molding and removed it. As he took 

it into the bedroom to get it out of his way, he made a small, three

cornered dent in the false oeiling in the bedroom. He tore right into 

the job and had it all fixed within the morning. He had to out one 

8eotion three times before he got it right. Maxine acted as if she 

wasn't paying attention to what he was doing and resisted the temptation 
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to give him advice. Maxine also jumped right into everything she did 

without really thinking out how she was goinG to do it before she started, 

so she could sympathize with George. 

Now James never did anything without thinking. He would write out 

plans and get every thine read;;' first. He had been an electrician and 

worked at everything he did very carefully and slowb. Down in the 

basement she still had a digital clock he'd made out of a coffee can and 

a duck decoy that he'd -put a remote control gismo into, but it c'Jule. only 

go backwards. It was so funny that one morning at the lake when James 

and Little Jim had the duck ready for' a test run) and they cs.lled Maxine 

out of the kitohen to come watch. James squatted down on the dook, and 

Maxine stood behind him with her hand resting on his shoulder. Her faoe 

was W2.rm and her hair was damp from the steam of her cooking in the 

kitchen, but an indifferent breeze which was making its way across the 

lake cooled her forehead. As Jim lay down across the wood planking on 

his stomach and carefully placed the duok on the water, the young bluegills 

feeding in the shallow water skittered away to safety. The boy stood up 

and pressed the button on the remote oontrol device, and the decoy s~~g 

around in a semi-circle and then indus tri ous 1:,'" hummed off acro;,'s the 

small lake, tail foremost, with its beak and glass eyes looking at them 

as it backed away. James rarely gigg'led, but as he caught Maxine's 

disma,yed look. he did pegin to gig,Q'le, which sounded so funny in a big 

man like him, and then all three of them broke into casoades of laughter. 

The,:: must have laue:hed for five minutes. James sat dOlffl on the dock 

and laughed till he WiCeS weak, and Maxine leaned against one of the tall 

pilings until there were tears in her eyes. They turned off the duck's 

motor, but it kept drifting out into the lake and the three of them had 

to take the rOWboat out to get it. ,Tames said that any duok th8t was 

fo)led by that deooy would have to be drunk and blind in one e;ye. 

By the time tney pioked it up, it was listing heavily to starboard. 

Maxine could ,almost remember how the fres'h coat of green paint on the 

boe.t smelled in the sun as they sat in the bOed, while James and Young 

Jim examined the workings in the underside of the decoy. They ~ecided 

they'd have t~ take it beck in and work on it in the baithouse where the 

tools were sDread out. But somehow, some new projeot qot started and they 

never did get it to work right. They wouldn't have used it to fool 



ducks with anywe.y. It was just for fun. 

When George got the floor finished, it worked nIl rieht - no one 

would fall thr Jugh. The ends of the boards vlere a. little r )ugh and c. tone 

pl.s.ce the.\ didn't quite meE)t, but George siGd tha~ wouldn't matter 2. bit 

when the;l got the rug back dOlm. He ifaS right: ,;hen ev,,'rything was back 

in its place, N:1xine couldn't tell the difference. 
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On Thursday, George wanted a p'ir of \';ork gloves. r,iaxine went dOi'm into 

the brse:nent to get them 3.nd b;r the time she f:mncl them and brought them 

to George, he ",3.S in the midst of looking through the boxes 'ihieh she had 

lined uq against the bE1ck wall of the closet in her bedroom. He s,,:,id he 

thJught he'd se.3n some gloves in there. He had sever'"l cartons set out in 

the middle of t:le room. One hE'd the Christm?s deeor,~l,ti,)ns in it, and another 

was filled w-i th fabric sera,s to 8::::ke a quilt. The other boxes .. rere fi LIed 

T/Ii th boot:; anc ::=h:)es thrlt lTere out of stJ,cle. Almost buried in the b~"ck corner 

was a ,cox that lias all sealed up vii th lon,,,:, ne:,t strips of masking t2ge. 

Ge~)rge ti)·:)~C SO'TIO sh'Je boxes off' of it c.nd, 8S he rented on his heels, scooted 

it ar ,)Und so that he c,.)uld re:o.d some '\'lords the' t we1~e neatl~ pri~1ted on top 

wi th a bl"wk gI'Hc;,se :'Iencil. It said. "Dad's persoDC:.l things." George made 

no com.,ent to ~~xine Bnd quick~' shovod the e)ntainer back into the corner, 

antI shuffled ar:mnd putting everything back in i t:3)lace. He acted as if 

he hadn't reiJ.d the words, or thRt if he hnd, he understood. 

Th~,t night,. l.iaxine C'.sked George e. fe.vor. "George, do ~'ou mind if, 

vl"ell you kI10K inw :auch trouble I he.ve sleelJing e,t ni~ht, what ,d th ill," stoffi;cch 

griping me ~"ndl1. Ii ould it be oka,;,' if -- you know how ,"ou snore ree.lly 

sometLes I think I'll go up the .. mIl but I do love ,you - I thought 

ma~rbe if ,you didn't mind, how ab:mt if you sleep in Jim's old room :for a 1,hile, 

just for a uhilEl, probabl;;-, until I feel better. It ill sure I' 11 get used to 

your snoring c,fter a ,.;hile." 

"'dell, Max, it seems kind of weird. I been reel patient id th you." 

"I knot", G€'orge, I know. Y'Ju' ve been 1~onderful. But I kno .. ; V)U under

stend." 

"I understC'nd, Mp,x honey. But He hE'wen' t been man c'nd wife yet, so to 

s;Jeak, and it's oeen 2,lmost a weGk ,;e've been m::'rried no .. ;. I think I heen 

rei-'lpC',tient. Kind of 'above and be;;'ond' you mip:ht sa,,!, ana firf:t thir1C 

I kno", :;)U' re movirv; me out of :'our, of our be room." 



"\;e11, Ge'Jrgs, like I say, it's just for c ";'rhi1e, :;n1 sometimes -,;au 

can c )ille in and visit, if ,';'ou ,:c:nt to." 

George thoueht for 2, minute, ['no. he did tr:' to be good to M2xine. 

"~';ell, if ,"ou think :r'Ju'll slee-p betcer, it'll be ok27 v,ith ;:1e." 

George didn' t re~ll'r snore t!:pt loudl.'/. But Maxine tbought she nrob

s,bl:' would sleep bett,,-~r 8n:'vlaY. The two of them moved the twin bed d01;:n 

the h2,ll [end into Jim's ole, :~edroo:::, ',',hich ~0.S ;: Ii tt-le sm: ller th;:n Nuxine's 

room ,mel not much difi'erent froD! the c.lC:-:i it Y.'(3,S when he s in hiph school. 

There "clS 8 mountinc of some 18, ,eled bird bOnES hsngiYJ[: above the bed .?nd 

some black licht posters were still thuilbteckc·d to the ceil inc. The "Teen 

bookcase he end his f~~ther h"d mode together out of plc',nks .:ond fiberboc.,rd 

stood enpt:,' alonE one He,ll eJ:cept for a short st1-wk of Bc-,rbern Streis[;:.ncl 

records, e. red book with uiein K:-:. ,pfll written on the front in gold, e,nd ,'n 

8,i'lber c,sh tra:';;i th f"., gui tc:r pick in it. George m<.'de himself ri{'ht <"t home. 

Before he vlent to bed thet night, he ce.me in and kis2,eo .Maxine &;ood nir;h t. 

After she put h·er check Ull to be kissed, she 'JUllec1 the shest up to her neck 

and turned over 'Hi th Em innocent fine.Ii t,Y. Geore:e uc:.sn r t in a hurr:{; they'li 

be ~~r~ied forever. 

After 1J!Jrk on Fride.;, Geore:-e broll€~ht home sunper fr')Tn a c2Try-out nlace 

E:.:YHI c;. ne,' b2.tter fo'" the electric clock in the Ii vine rOOD! th;'.t heel saif: 

twent:' after ei:?'ht for two yer.rs. Geore;e ;.Jut the br'tt"r Ll th cloc':, 2nd 

witt~ut hesitrLtior, it begAn its loud, relentless ticking as if it h2d ~ever 

stoppe" • They l)ould heu it ticking when the televisio:, "iT'S on irl the s;-,.me 

rO,)ITl. Maxine c,)uld he;·r it &,t night from the bedroo,l! and ever. sometimes ell 

the wa.'/ from the bc;,sement when the house wo.s still enoue;h. 

Monday was the de.;), of the family reunion. Maxine just barely tCl.lked 

George out of w(~:-;rinc D pe.ir of BerL1uda shorts with broHn s2...ndc:.ls and e. pair 

of pale blue soeks. He agreed to chlmge to a pcir of slncks, but insi~"ted 

0', the semel, Is. Maxine rlOre 8. pcJ.ir of white eh Jrts 1';i tIc co' nev:. blue top 

thr-,t m(·de her foel esneci:-'/,lly young end he;:>lthy. A blue ond lrhite polke, 

dotted scr·ri' which she tied armno her hair ffi2de the cl[;.~r S"':8[;1 full of prom

ising posc;ibili-~y. George DUt his C~~JI!er{l. end tripod in the car Emd helped 

Kaxine cary out a covered dish and two -lites of f~esh vegetebles. 

They left E}arly and drove ui th the ,;indous open a little so th8,t the 

vlind blew s')me Kleenexes out of a. box Me-lxine alw2.,vs kept in the be-.ck l<indm,. 
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She leaned over the be..ck of the front seat trying to cC'.pture the pink 

tis"ues before they blew out and gig~~led, enjoyinc her O1m silliness, 

thinking rrh;·t the cars coming the other way might think. George lcme;hed. 

and he was going too fD.st to turn at the right place so they had to turn 

ar::>und and come back. 

The;y arrived o.t Aole.' s in just over an hour. Her house vTas built 

in a ne1Y division out in the c::>untr;l. Rolling Acres vms quite flat. 
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Aola had a mailbox that 1:l0ked like a barn and a flo"i,er stand that looked 

like a reel and 1,hi te uindmill in the front ,'lard. There i'i"ere three 

maple sar-lings all w·)und up 1d th gre;;rine ta~.)e from the liintcr and staked 

and vrired, each from three. points. No tree 'Has going to grow crooked 

in Aola's yard. Jim and Elaine and BOSt of the rest of the family were 

there so George had to park on the gras~~. George hurried e.round to 

open the door and hel~ Maxine out. He tried to help her carry in the 

dishes of fooi as well as open the f1'ont door for her and ended up cEltching 

the sleeve of his brand new' sports shirt on the hook on the door. He 

ripped it almost to the shoulder and seemed quite dismayed with his 

white arm and his vaccination scar looking out. Several of the relatives 

were sitting in the air conditioned front room, coolly looking on. 

Ever,7one talkoed in the confusion of each havinc to say hello and meet 

George as well as express condolences for his shirt. 

Aola caml9 in crisp and eff":-icient from the kitchen and embr2ced 

Maxine as if :3he ha.dn' t se(:n her for ages. "Maxie, how's m,'! poor be.by 

sister? You look tired." 

M3.xine bGgan to feel things change. She didn't actu2.l1:' think it 

to hel,'self. It was just more like she feI tit without really thinkine; 

tha.t she felt an,ything. The furniture seemed to scoot just a tin;y' bit 

closer as if to look and see if it thouGht her e;(es were bloodshot. 

She ~iondered if she got her fingernails clean. The scarf ar'Jund her 

ha.ir seemed to shrivel up and get tieht yet grow bigger [.nd gaudier 

at the sane ti::Je. 

She said~, "Lord it's too hot for this scarf now that vie' re not in 

the cer," and slipped it off her he<::.d, half afraid thf.:,t it might latch 

onto her hair and not let go. 
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Aola turned to George and said, "George, so glad you finally made it." 

George loo~ed to Maxine and scratched at a olace behind his ear. 

She knew he was trying to inquire how it was th:.t the." were l~te when 

they were there more than an hour before it was time to eat. Maxine 

moved the corners of her mouth toward a wan smile, trying to send back 

a message th~t it was only Aola's way. 

Aola said everyone's n&~e. Ruby, Edna, Wanda, and Charlene were 

there -- all that was left of Maxine's ai ters:. Elaine, Maxine's daughter

in-law, sat at the end of one of the couches and there were several other 

daughters and daughters-in-law scattered around, all looking at George. 

The men were somewhere else. When Aola finished with the names, she said, 

"and this -- is George, Maxie's new husband." 

Maxine felt as if her bottom began to sag and ~oaden in her white 

shorts and wani~to sit down on it so no one CQuld see it. 

George s.9.id, "Happy to meet you, girls. Pleased to be one of the 

family." Most of the women nodded or shifted their positions to acknow

ledge that he'd said something. 

Aola took the baked beans from Maxine. The white, oven-proof dish 

was covered tightly with aluminum foil. Aola said, "Maxie's baked beans. 

Umm, the.;' sure do look good." 

Maxine said, "But you haven't even looked at them and I haven't been 

able to smell them since I took them out of the oven." 

nOh, but you always make good baked beans." 

Maxine fl~l t as if her panty girdle gave way and had released her 

soft paunch with a sigh. She tried to tighten the muscles in her abdomen 

but could get no response, so she held her purse in front of her until 

Aola took it to put it away. 

"Sit, Maxine. Here, move it over Edna, so Max can squinch in. 

George, the /Den are out in the back yard." 

But Maxine was afraid to let George go unattended and she had the 

teeling that If she sat down and forgot to keep her feet on the floor, 

her shoes might fly off and everyone would gasp when they saw her feet. 

"Does anyOne have a couple of safety nins so I can fix George's shirt?" 

she asked. EVElryone came alive with the challenge of hunting out two 

safety pins. Three sets of arms reached for three purses, someone began 

to rummage in an end table's drawer, and, just to be sociable, Elaine 



fel t down behind the cushion she liaS si ttinC: on, thouGh the;c 211 lcne,'r 

that no sIlfet:,/ pin could be caught rO[-1,ming around in Aola's household. 
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11.012, brought thincs to order: "All my safet~,' pins are in the 

he[:crt-s:~aped box in the third drawer of the sew-ing machine c2,binet in my 

bedroom." The hunters reluctantl,') ui thdrell their hi'nds from their 

purses, cl'Jsed the drawers, 2.nd settled bp,ck into their seCits 2nd boredom. 

Ruby looked a bit !=lut off, as if she vrc.s just ready to feel out two 

sD.fet,'/" pins hO:Jked together in the crumbs in the bottom of her purse. 

Maxine found the pins and droll George into the tiny soli tude of the 

front bathroom. She was momentarily relieved to be out of the public 

e~'e with s :methinp; pr.::.ctical to do, but Aola ra.:iped on the door. 

"Are you kiddies decent?" she gigrded. And she walked straight in 

wi th':mt an anS'I'-Ter. "Rere, let me do that, Max, before you hurt yourself." 

IvIaxine sat on the edpe of the bathtub while Aola's rough, red fingers 

deftl;v pinned the cloth of the sleeve back together over the soft skin 

of GeJrge's upper arm. Maxine was embarrassed for GeoI'ge's smallpox 

vnccination. When Aola waS finished, Haxine c:Juld hnrc"ly see the tear 

unless she looked. 

Aola ushered George to the patio door, and introduced hirri to the 

husbands and ;sons of the women indoors. She left saying, "Now, ,Y'JU 

bo."s can stay out in the breeze while we girls ch<".t inside." She c:.refully 

cl~sed the pc;;tio door a.gainst the hec!.t and led Maxine by the hend be.ck 

to the Ii vin€, room ,·]here she cquinched her in between tyro of her sisters. 

Aola called everyone exactl;), at 12:00. She had borrowed some card 

tables cmd he.d set them up under the carport in case of rcdn. The;\' 

\'Iere covered -J~; a long tahle cloth decorated with Santa Clauses and 

SnO'iiUen. Aol;~ said every ,y8i'.r how that was the onl~' big table cloth 

she had. r.Iaxine tried to si t b~' George but got shuffled off a few spaces 

away. As George Sed down, he bumped the alrend.' wobbly taole and spilled 

ever~,' glass 0:: milk on it. Aola went scurr~ring ar _'und gettine some 

cloths and more milk and sOl)'ping up what Ylas spilled. "1'Tell, can't 

cr.-,· over spil i; milk," Aola said, obvious 1:: t8king the ,,;erds right out 

of George's mouth. She continued her consolation. "WhLt's done is 

done, George. I l'1Ouldn't worry about it. A little milk allover the 

te,ble never worried anybody." "Eesh," she said as she picked up a soggy 

nankin b.y the corner. 

SOiile of the older ones vrho were awake to Aola were beginning to 
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feel uneasy on George's behalf. Edna intervened: "Jesus, Aola, don't 

make a fecieral cese. II 

George to·:>k he2rt then and couldn't help himself from sa,'.'ing it 

again. "Yes. I always S2Y a person ha.sn't g:>t time in life to cry 
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over a little spilt milk.1t He must he,ve h·yped the variety would disquise 

it. 

After the me""l got under way 2,nd George began to feel more cd home 

wi th everyone, he did wh:;.t Maxine vTaS afraid he would. do, especiall 

when she wc,sn' t close enough to stop him. He hauled out his ple.sticized 

Valle., of D::n. th joke just before dessert. He ree,d it c.loud [n,~ then 

passed it u~ .:md down both sides of the table. It was tr2velline against 

the tide of t'rTO kinds ofJie and cake being passed on dessert nl<",tes 

down each sidl~ of the table and so put a small hitch in the proceedinps, 

but fortunately, there were so man.'.- people and so much else going on 

that it was e;3.sy for almost everyone but MRxine to ignm:'e him. 

In fact, with all the confusion, George blended in with the rest 

of the fe.mily pretty well, consider:>ng everytr~ing. At least he fit 

in until he e.nnounced, in such a loud, good nctured voice that every,me 

had to pay attention, that he WeS going to take a famil·c portrait. 

The .'omen, who were just then collecting the last of the crumpled nB]1kins 

and sogg7 paper pIa.tes and gentl;,' brushine cake crumbs off the t[tble 

cloth, all e~)erienced a reluctant quickening of the blood pressure 

as each made n note to c.:JYlfront a mirror before the event. ChELrlene 

brushed her fingers through the h~' ir thc.t fell over her forehef,d ni th 

an abstri:'.cted lo:)k and 8. coy turn of the i'irist in o. movement she hod 

perl'ected when she WetS sixteen and hadn't changed in the fift:· years 

sinc6 t.b.en. 1!:laine tugged the hem of her blouse v;hich perpetue,.ll;\T rode 

up over h\er hins and fitted itself ;-:-cr:mnd the bulge of her midrif,' ... hen 

she sat dOrm. Everyone ~T)unger them tlrent;r sUDlJrGS~ ed m)a.ns Cl.nd sent 

lo:>ks to each other about !:lo',] queer c;,dul ts ';lere. 'rhe me"} moved their 

lawn chHirs around to r:.nother side of the house, SEwing sometl~in{" c.b'Jut 

mOl'e shade OVEr there in the efter:10on. George "ent ~>.rlUnd ,:nd [Tot 

his photograph." equipment out of the trunk. Maxine .:ent to find her purse 

and get some 2ntacid ta.blets. 

George had a popular kind of thirty-five millilJeter camera.. He k.l1ew, 

of course, tha. t the carners. 1'1'::;:S never supposed to face into 
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the sun. George's solution was to find the sun, have ever~rone else look 

at it, and then take the picture. It was handy that Aola's house fRced 

west and the afternoon sun) and so everyone could be arranged nicely in 

front of the house. Maxine sat on the front steps and watched George as 

he set up the tripod. He had Maxine stand where everyone would be and 

adjusted SOlY!e silver knobs so he could get the camera tilted at the right 

angle. Then he attached a bla.ck cord about a foot long to the camera. 

It had a little silver button at the end of it and the cord bobbed off 

at an angle like a Single, knobbed antenna. After George had walked in 

fr'Jnt of the camera a.nd peered intently into the lens, he seemed satisfied 

with the arr~agements and sent Maxine to sunmon everyone. First the 

women came out of the living room through the front door)and then the men .., 

straggled aro'und from beside the house, where they'd been listeninf.." to a 

baseball game. It took :.-1fteen minutes to assemble the young people. 

The little ones had been playing hide and seek and several of the teen

agers had closeted themselves in the upstairs bathroom hoping to avoid 

the ordeal al·together. Then they had to decide how to arrange themselves, 

whether by families, nge, or height. With little system and much impatience, 

they were ready and stood squinting into the sun with fixed faces. George 

had to coax two of the children to stop hiding their faces,and one of the 

littlest children began to cry with the waiting. 

"Say che4~se.tt George had to bend his knees a little to see them 

through the l4ms. "Max,. tilt your head back a little. You too, Aola. 

Watch the birdie." George wiggled two fingers above his head. Finally 

he pushed the button on the end of the antenna and sprinted c~refully 

over to the group saying, "Don't move a muscle. Don't move a hair. Keep 

riqht on smiling at the camera." George squeezed up beside Maxine at the 

end of the ba(~k row. "It should be fifteen seconds. Just hold still." 

George tapped his finger On the face of his watch to count the seconds. 

Kaxine could flee a drop of perspiration form just in front of George's 

ear and tre'.vel down to his jaw line. There were two or three black whis

kers just under George's nose that he had missed shaving th2t morning. 

~ow," George called out, when he had counted thirteen. Everyone froze, 

expecting the whir and click th".t would signal relaxa. tion. A crow called 

from the fiold. behind the row of houses. The men had left the baseball 

game playing on the radio and the crowd booed in an angry hiss. A family 
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drove b.'l in a blu: cr:r -"no, the ;{or:wn ~,n the front seat pointed at them 

and scid sornett' n0' so that the clri ver ,-md the three ,::rOi'm children in 

the b8.ck seid 100ked out <c,t them t JO. At le;':.Bt tllirt:,- seconds VoTere 

gone r:.nd George walked ir.rpatientl,· b:--.c1;: to the camera. He vT8.1ked straight 

up to the front of it and t:mched the end of the black cable to make 

sure it lias connected. The C3.rnera irnmedictel.:' took a picture of George's 

sllirt front. The back of George's neck "Tent a shade red0.er, but he 

remained as c~lm as if nothine had happened. 

"This neli time rele~.se cable doesn't vio:ck right. I'll just do this 

the right wa;'1 here. It'll just t.ske a second." George renoved the cable, 

bent to look at them again and clicked the picture '\d th.JUt on:.' more in 

the -.:c.y of cheerful patter of directions. "You don't need a -oicture of 

me in there. You'll be seeine: 1Jlent;v of me C1nyway." The cr:ilr'!ren 

dis!,ersed quickIe' and the men and women wandered off as Maxi'ne and 

Aola sta;:;ced ~-;-i th Ge n'ge [',s he ~'acked the ce.mera a.way to nut it bo.ck in 

the trunk. 

"Max, have you seen my lens cap? It's a black disc thing about 

this big around." 

"No, Ge·')rge. Did :-ou put it in your pocket? Maybe it's in the 

back of the c3.r. 1I 

The two of them sec:rched for the can for at least ten minutes until 

Aola found it on to!' of the red cmd ,;hi te windmill that Eerved 2.S e. 

flower box for petuni,:, s. 

"Here it is." 

"Son of:" gun, if that isn't I"here I put it so I'd be sure v.nd 

remember where it was," George chuckled. 

Since Ge:)rge and II1axine h2,d f[',rther to go thc:.n mo<'t of the people, 

they ,·rere the first to Ie:: ve. They w,thered up their thines 2.nd ssid 

their e:)od-b~\"'9S in the h::-·wo'e. Aola S8,W them out to the car. George 

helped Maxine in and as he walked ar~'und to get in his side, Aola asked 

meaning-full;', "Are ,','ou sure ever' thing' s all 'right?" 

"Yes. Ye:3. \-)e're just fine." Maxine answer'ed, impatient to get 

awa.y. 

George b:'cked carefull: c off the gross, donn the drivew[,:c, and onto 

the road. Th l3y ;[ereoth relieved to be on the wa~ home. 

flI kn:m the '."a;v back, Sweetie, why don' t ~,rou just put ~rour head 
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back and take a snooze and we'll be there in no time." Maxine's hand lay 

limp in the seat between them and George held it against his thigh as 

he drove. 

Maxine l·ocked her door and put her head back to rest. She remembered 

the way James had held her hand when they were married. He had squeezed 

her hand with such warm strength and reassurance as they stood in front 

of the minister. She had thought then that with the memory of that one 

touch, she could endure anything even when she was alone. Just the 

memory of that one touch. Then she remembered when she had picked up 

his hand just after he was dead. They had been married just seventeen 

years, but ttl,s time seemed so short and flew by in a thought. He had 

been working outside making a rose trellis for her, and he came in looking 

pale and said he didn't feel good and he would lay down. In a little 

bit he called to her that she'd better call an ambulance. She dialed the 

phone and the man on the phone seemed so stupid and matter-of-fact and 

he couldn't listen or didn't seem to understand until she sh()uted at 

him. Then he hung up and she hurried into the bedroom. James' eyes 

were closed and she sat beside him on the bed and took his hand to comfort 

him. His hand was warm, but it was limp and she felt as if she had lost 

her balance a~d kept falline back and back until she heard the siren 

screaming from a lJng way off. She ~ut his hand down and went into the 

ki tchen where she stood b"1 the refrigera.tor with her cheek ~ressed against 

it. When the ambulance arrived, the horrible red light had filled her 

kitchen and had gone flashing and bouncing ar'Jund the walls. She was 

terrified. She would never forget that red light travelling across her 

ivory walls and through her flowered curtains. 

Maxine slept with the movement of the car and ber'an to awaken as the 

car slowed coming into their town. She fo;tt her hand being held before 

she opened her eyes and she basked in the enjoyment of being loved so 

tenderly by such a fine man. She opened her eyes in a warm dreaminess 

and cried out as she jerked her hand back when she saw that it was George 

who held her hand. As she came fully awake, a cold, permanent loneliness 

wrapped itself around Maxine. 

George started. "What's the matter? You scared the poop out of me. 

You just ab0u·t made me wreck." 

"r was j1lst dreaming. I'm sorry. We're almost home, aren't we?" 



, - Hhen they got home, Maxine 1·.ent straight in and got ready for bed 

e~"rl.:r. She la: .. · 0:0. top of the covers on her back, and her tec~rs ran 

down batt. sides of her face and trickled into her ears. She th :,u~~'ht 

tha.t she -;-ras for once truly cr'iing ui thout control, but th;:-t she didn't 

care and couldn, t enjo;y this ~<'ind of cr.ying at all. George came in to 

see if cLl1;::thinC W2.S 1;-I'Ong. 

"Hh0.t's the m.'c~tter, Babe? Don't you feel good?" 

"No, George, that's not what' s 1\Ton~'. Hh:,t's wrong is tha.t I Vias 

wrong. ;'le C[l:~' t do this. It ,mn' t "lork. I shouldn't hc.ve done this 

to ,;cou. de c.::n't be marcied. He'll get a divorce. I hve to." 

12 

"Hhoa. 1{ ai t a minute. ':1 e' ve barel.- been married a week. Don't 

you thitlk 'fe sh ~)uld give it mo i'e of a try? I mean I' ill real hap,w. 

Happier than ever. Don't you think we should talk aoout it? '"hat's 

wrong? Hhat' f3 the matter?" George sat on the edge of the bed and tried 

to wipe the te[~rs off Maxine's face, but she turned mra.;r from him. 

"N o. Don't be good to me. I me311 it and don't want to k.Ik abmt 

an:.".thing. I don't want to be married to you. I' 11 take c;.re of everything. 

You'll just hnve to sien somet~1ing. Now get away. Go tonight. You 

can get your thines tomorrow." 

George didn't seem to be able to believe she meant it. "Well, 

just tell me this. Hhat the hell did I do wrong" Jm:t what did I do, 

for Christ's sake?" 

"Nothine. You couldn' t h~!.ve d:lne anything riGht. Don't .you 

underste.nd an:ithing?" 

George tried to understand what he'd done 1oJrong any,my. "1'lell, 

what is it th2.t 1've done?" 

"It's nothin,s-you've elme, George, it's nothi:.gyou've done." 

George banged out of the house and Maxine pulled the covers up 

over her head like a child. 


